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1.. By Decision ot 19 October 1971 , the Council authorised the 
Commission to open negotiations with Peru with a view to the conclusion 
of an agreement on trade in textile products. 
') 
·-. 
In accordance with that Council Decision, and in consultation with the 
I 
.:.rt icle 113 Committee, the Commission conducted negotiations with Peru 
from 9 November to30 November 1977. 
Following the negotiations, a draft Agreement was drawn up. 
The draft Agreement: 
(i) cover$ all MFA products of wool, cotton and man-made fibres 
originating in Peru, 
/ (ii) calla for voluntary restraint, at agreed levels, on exports 
to the Community of certain categories of products covered by the Agreement; 
(iii) provides for a copsultation procedure whereby voluntary restraint 
measures m~ be introduced for categories of products not initially subject to 
limitation, where certain thresholds are exceeded; 
(iv) establishes a double checking system for categories of products 
sub,ject rto limitation, and an origin control system for all categories covered 
by the Aereement; 
(v) includes a flexibility clause allowing the transfer of a certain 
percentage of the quotas from category to category, or from one year to 
another; 
(vi) in exchange for limitation, contains an undertaking by the 
Community not to introduce further· quantita·tive reotriotions under· Article XIX 
of the GA'n or Article 3 of the MFA, or to measures having an effect equivalent 
t.o quantitative Testriotions • 
- 3-
• 
The Head~ of the Delegations initialled the text of the draft 
Agreement on 30 November 1977, having noted that it ·correctly 
represented the results of the negotiations. 
3. In order to ensure that the suc~ssful implementation of the ~ement 
should not be pllt at risk and to prevent a flood of exports preceding its 
entry int'o force, the CCJmmunity, following the conclus~on of the negotiations, 
proposed to the third countries that until such time as the Agreement entered 
in·to force both parties should apply its provisions on an autonomous basis 
as from 1 January 1978. These provsions were put into effeot for 1978 by 
Commission Regulation (EEC) N° 3019/77 of 30 December 1977, making the 
importation int9 the Community of textile products originating in certain 
third countries subject to authorisation and quantitative limitation (1), as 
confirmed by Co1mcil Regulation (EEC) N° 265/78 of 7 February 1978 (2). 
The Commission has laid before the Council a proposal for a regulation 
containing the definitive measures for the implementation of the Agreement 
by the Community. 
4. The Commission considers that the draft Agreement embodies an arrange-
ment which is acceptable to the Community. It therefore recommends that the 
Council: 
( i) a.ppri)Ve the Agreement by adopting the regulation, the draft of 
which is annexed hereto; 
(ii) pen1ling approval ot .the Agreement, take the necessary desicions 
~n connection With the signing thereof. 
(1) OJ N° L 357, 31.12.1977 
(2) OJ N° L 42, 11.02.\978 
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Recol'llllendation for a Co'Wlcil Regulation concerning the oonol'!,1Sion of the 
.A&reement between the European Eoonomic Communi t7 and the Republic o~ Peru 
'.rHE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,' 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Comm'Wlity, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the Recommendation from the Commission, 
Whereas the Agreem~nt o~ trade in textile products negotiated between the 
European Economic Community and the Republic of Peru should be approved, 
HAS AOOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The llgree~Dent between the European Economic Community and the Republic 
of Peru on trade in textile products, ~he text of which is annexed to this 
Regulation, is hereby approved on behalf of the Community. 
Article 2 
The President of the Counoil shall give the notification provided·for 
in Article 19 of the Agreement. 
/ 
(l) The date of entry into force of the Agreement. "Wv"ill be published 
•• 
i::-1 ·~he Official ,ro,lrnal ot the European Colillltl.lni ties c. 
- 2-
• 
, Article 3 
/ 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the th~rd ~ following that 
of its publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly appli-
cable in all Memper States. 
Done at Brussels, 







BETWEEN THE EUROPEAl~ ECONOMIC CO!viMUNITY AND 
PERU 









l3E.TWEEN THE EtmOPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY AND PERU 
ON TRADE IN TEXTILE PRODUCTS 
• . THE COUNCIL OF THE WROPFAN COMMUNITIES, 
.... 
of the one part, and 
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE Rl!Po:BLIC OF PERU, 
of the other part, 
DESIRING to promote, with a view to continuous cooperation and in 
conditions providing every security for trade, the orderly and equitable 
development of trade in textile products bettteen the European Economic 
Community (hereinafter referred to as the "Community") and the Republic 
of Peru (hereinafter referred to as "Peru"), 
RESOLVED to take the fullest possible account of the serious economic 
and social problems at present affecting the textile industry in both 
importing and exporting countries, in particular in order to eliminate 
the real dangers of disturbance of the Community market and of the 
textile trade of Peru, 
HAVING RmARD to the Arrangement regarding International Trade in 
Textiles (hereinafter referred to as the "Geneva Arrangement"), and in 
particular Article 4 thereof, and to the conditions for the renewal of 
the said Arrangement as set out in the Protocol of 14 December 1977 and 
in the Conclusions adopted by the Textiles Committee on the same day 
(L/4616), 
HAVE DECIDED to conclude this Agreement and to this end have designated 
as their Plenipotentiaries: 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES: 
THE GO'VmNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF Pl!RU: 







· Section I: Trade Arrangements 
Article 1 
1 e This Agreement shall e.pply to trade in textile products of cotton, 
\ . 
wool (with the exception.of products of alpaca) and man-made fibres 
origit~ting in Peru which are·listed in Annex Ie 
2. The description and identification of the products covered by 
this Agreement are based on the nomenclature of the Common Customs 
Tariff and on the Nomenclature of Goods for the External Trade Statistics 
of the Community and the Sta·tistics of Trade between l>iember States 
(NIMEXE). 
3. The origin of the products covered by this Agreement shall be 
determined in accordance with the rules in force in the Community • 
The procedures for control of the origin of the products referred to 






1. Peru agrees to establish and maintain for each calendar year 
quantitative limits on its exports to the Community in accordance 
with the table in Annex II to this Agreemento 
2. The Community uno.ertakes, ·l.n respect of the products covered by 
' 
this Agreement, not to introduce quantitative restrictions under 
Article XIX of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade or 
Article 3 of the Geneva Arrangement. 
3. Measures having equivalent effect to quantitative restrictions 
on the importation into the Community of the products covered by this 
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1. Exports of cottage industry fabrios wov0n on hand- o~ root-
' . . 
operated looms and traditional folklore handicraft products shall 
not be subject to quantitative limits, provided that these products 
meet the conditions laid down in Protocol B. 
2. Imports into the Community of textile products covered by this 
Agreement shall not be subject to the quantitative limits established 
in Annex II, provided that they are declared to be for re-export 
outside the Community in the same state or after processing, under 
the administrative system of control set·up for this purpose within 
the Community. 
However, the release for home use of products imported under the 
conditions referred to above shall be subject to the production of 
an export lieence issued by the Peruvian authorities, and to proof 
of origin in accordance with the provisions of Protocol A • 
3. rfuere the authorities in the Community ascertain that imports of 
textile products have been set off against a quantitative limit 
established under this Agreement, but that the products have subsequently 
been re-exported outside the Community, the authorities concerned shall 
inform the Peruvian authorities within four weeks of the quantities 
involved and authorize imports of identical quantities of the same 






1. In any Agreement year advance use of a portion of the quantitative 
.limit established for the following.Agreement year is authorized ~or eaoh 
oategorr of products up to 5% of the quantitative·l~it for the current 
Agreement yeare 
Amounts delivered in advance shall be deducted from the correspon-
ding quantitative limits established for the following Agreement year. 
2. Carryover to the corresponding'qliantitative limit for the following 
Agreement year of amoun·i;a· not used during any Agreement year is authorized 
up to 5 'fo of the quantitative limit for the current Agreement year. 
3. Transfers in respect of products in Group I categories shall not be 
made except as follows: 
- transfers between Categories 1, 2 and 3 may be effected up to 5% 
of the quantitative limit for the category to which the transt:er 
is made except that in the case of Category 1 products the parties 
acknowledge that the transfer of 5% has already been incorporated 
• 
in the quantitiative limit for Category 1 set out in Annex II; 4l 
- transfers between Categories 4, 5, 6, :( and 8 may be made up to 
5% of the quantitative limit for the category to which the trans-
fer is made. 
' .• 
Transfers into any category in Groups II, III, IV and V may be made 
from any category or categories in Groups I, II, III, IV and V up to 5 ~ of 
the quantitative limit for the category to which the transfer ia 1'!\ade. 
4. The table of equivalence applicable to the transfers referred to 
above. is given in Annex I to this Agreement. 
5. The increase in any category of products resulting from the 
cumulative application of the provisions in paragraphs 1, 2 and 3 above 
during an Agreement year shall not exceed 1~. 
. . 
6. Prior notification shall be given by the Peruvian authorities 






Section II: Administration of the Agreeme.!li 
Article 5 
1. Exports of textile products covered by this Agreement which are 
subject to quantitative limits shall,be subject to a double-cheCking 
, . , 
system~ the details of which are specified in Protocol A. 
2. The authorities in the Member States are required to issue import 
authorizations or documents within five working days of the submission 
of a request by an importer in accordance with Protocol A. 
The import authorizations or documents shall be valid for six months. 
• 
.::. rF () r
ArticLe 6
gffiF€
I. Erpor.bs of textile proriuets no'b Lis'betl in f.nnex iI to this 
|J
Agreenent n.ry* he marle subject to grrentitati.ve Limits by Penr
drq tha oon*ttlonr lrtd down {n tbc foLloredrg'Pegrifltrrph;r
?. i.lhere thc Connr.rnity fi.nds.l rrnd-er the oystern of adslinistrative
corr-!;ro} det rrp, tira.t the J.evel of inpoqis of prodttots.in.e' given cetegozy
noti li;*etl in lnnsc fI oriSin:;bin5 in P:* erceed's, in
rclatron to the -,rrececling leer s',tote] in$orts into the Cownriniiy of
grorirrlct; in 'birai; caiegOry, tlc folloliing retec :
' 
- 
for ca.tegories of produ+ic in Grotrp I, o.e;lt
b for catcgor*es of prodtrcts in sroup II, L.4,
- 
for categoriec of products in Gro*p IIft IV or Vt #
it n+;r rerpre;t gre opezrin6 of .Fo$snltati.gnq sF aceoidiince tdth tbe procedtse
eascribcc iir -$rticle 1.+ oil tiris .p-Srcencnt, r.ritir a view to reecbing e6reenent
on ,=' ::"prqpriate restraint level for thc prodrrcts in such category' ,
3. Po*rd.in6 a uuturl\r seti.afacto4r soh''tioq Penr
undertel:oc, fron tbe alatc of noti fli chti oh of tho 1.6a651 fO+ bOil rltltlogs t O
to orasrcrtd or linit at tho levol. inilioateil by tho Comirnity
€EDortE of the oategory of poiturte i:l gaertloa to the Cmuni$r
o! to tho rsgtor or FgtoDs of tibc Gomml,tt lal*ot rpootfte& tY tihe Gmuaity'/'
Ehe ComnrnJ.ty shall :arthorise ths ifi?ortation of !trtdilucto of tlrb
si.id oa.tcSoqr ghlgpsd from Peru tefore tbo ilate on ribtch tho
ro.f,rcot for oonnrrltatioas !r.',s str'aitted. - :
1. ,Shoulat the FErties be unello in tho aoirrsa of coustrltcttong tb .reacb
a oe,ti ofantory solutioa uithin tile p€ridd' sp€ai Ecd 1lr {ttiolc 14 ttr thc .*-.s =\
dSrc*irent, ,cbo comurd.ty Eha11 h,sr€ tbo rt6ht to fudrottuoc a qua'rtttative litdt
e,t cntnual'lsrql aot loBsr. than tha;t roachod tf. fryorts of tbe categqt:r ln








The annual level so fixed shall be revised upv1ards after consul tat ions if.l 
accordance with the procedure referred to in Article 14, with a view to 
t'ulfillin< the conditions set out in paragraph 2, should the trend of total 
·, 
imports into the Community of the product in question make this necessary. 
/ 
5. The limits introduced under paragraph 2 or paragraph 4 m~ in no 
case be lower than the 1976 level of imports· into the Community of products 
in ~hat category originating !n Peru. 
6. Quantitativo limits may also be established by the Community on a 
regional basis in accordance with the provisions of Protocol C. 
7. The annual growth rate for the quanti tat:lve limi ta introduced under 
this Article shall be deTermined in accordance with the provisions of 
Protocol D. 
8. The provisions of this Article shall not apply where the percentages 
specified in paragraph 2· have been- -reached as a result of a fall in total 
imports into the Community, and not a.s a result of an increase in exports of 
products originating in Peru • 
9· In the event of the provisions of paragraph 2 or paragraph 4 being 
applied, Peru undertakes to issue export licences for products 
covered by contracts concluded before the introduction of the quantitative 
limit, up to the volume of'the quantitative limit fixed for the current year. 
10. For the purpose of applying the provisions of paragraph 2, tho 
Community undertakes to provide the Peruvian authorities, before 31 March 
of each year, with the preceding year's statistics on imports of all textile 
products covered by this Agreement, broken down by supplying countr,y a~d 
Community Member State. 
11. The provisions of this Agreement which concern exports of products 
subject to the quantitative limits established in Annex II shall also apply 






L o Penr shalt supply itre Conmunity with precise statiEtical
inforrnation on aLl erport licences iesued. by the Penrvian authorities i
. 
'for al,L categories of tertile produots exported to the Comrunity.i:
i2, The Connu',ri*.f shi'll 1ilqe'Jioe tr.:nsni.t to the Peruvian
. L J . J . 
-t'I err-.lhorities precioo c biltistic*l inform.':tion on import authorisations or
,l
rl.oc:.innents icsr,rcd by ihe ConnuniQr errthorities, and import stati$tice for
prod,r'.ctr covered by the eyctein of adra:inictrative control refarref, to in
triielo 6(2\ 
.
3. Tho inforr.raiion ro.lerred to above sha-lI''for nJ.l categoricn cf
pr.oductr:, be tr.msnitted. be'iore tho end of the.seeond nonth follo'sing the
rprrter to uhich the statistics reI.:te.
.+. 'Shotr.lcl. it he for:n:j. on enalyeis of the informa,tion erchanged. the,t
'ohere s'tre sif.$ifieant d.iscrepancies bet'reen the rettrrns for erporis en'' t
tiroeo for imports, cotlfiL1lta,*ions n:)y be initia;bed i'n. eocord.cnce 'rith tho









No decision relating to the classification of goods or amendment to 
the Common Customs Tariff or NIMEXE, made in accordance with the 
procedures in force in the Community, concerning products covered 
' by this Agreement, shall have.the effect of reducing any quantitative 






·Peru shall endeavour to ensure that exports of textile 
products subject to ~uantitative limits are spaced out as even~ as 
possible over the year, due account being taken, in particular, of 
seasonal factors. 
However, should recourse be had to the provisions of Artiolel9(3)r 
the quantitative limits established in Annex II shall be reduced on a 















Should there be an excessive concentration of imports on any 
product belonging to a category subject to quantitative limits under 
this Agreement, the Community may request consultations in accordance 
with the procedure specified in Artic~e 14 of this Agreement with a 





Article 11 · 
1. Portions of the quantitative limits established in Annex .II not 
uacd in a V.cmber State of the Community may be allocated to another 
Member State in accordance with the procedure~ in force in the Communi-
ty • The Coromuni ty undertakes to reply within four weeks to arq reques"t 
made by Peru for such reallocation. It is understood that any r~ 
allocation so effected shall not be subject to the limits fixed under 
th~ flexibility provisions set out in Article 4 of this Agreement •. 
• 
2. Should it appear in any given region of the Community that additional 
supplies are reql!ired, the Community may, where measures taken pur'suant to 
paragraph 1 above are inadequate to cover those requirements, authorize the 
importation of amounts greater than those stipulated in Annex II. 
/ 










After application of this Agreement for a period of two years, the 
quantitative limits for categories of products in Group I shall be 
revised by common accord, upwards 
I • , 
I 
or downwards, in the light of 
consumption in the Community. ; 
- 14-
Article 13 
1. Peru a:rid the Community undertake to refrain from discrimination 
~ in the allocation of ~port licanceg and import authorizations or 
documents·respectively. 
· 2. In. implementing this Agreement, the Contracting Parties shall take 
' care to maintain the traditional commercial practices and trade flows 
between the Community and Peru. 
3. Shoul~ either Party fi»d that the application of this Agreement-is 
disturbing existing co~ercial relations between importers in the 
Community and suppliers in Peru, consultations shall be started 
promptly, in accordance with the procedure specified in Article ~4 of 






• ·/ Article 14 
~ , , The special consultation procedures referred to in this Agreement 




- any request for consultations shall be notified in writing to the 
other Party; 
I 
- any request for consultations shall be followed within a reasonable 
period {and in any case not later than fifteen d~s following the 
notification) by a statement setting out the reasons and oircums-
tances which, in the opinion of the requesting Party, justify the 
submission of such a request; 
-the Parties shall enter into consultations within one·month at ·the 
latest of notification of the request, with a view to reaching 
agreement or a mutually accept~ble conclusion within one further month 







1. The parties recognize and confirm that, without prejudice to 
their rights and obligations under the General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade, the conduct of their mutual trade in textile products 
\ 
defined in Article 1 shall be governed by the provisions of this 
Agreement and of the Geneva Arrangement. 
2. At the request of either of the Parties and in conformity with 
the provisions of the Geneva Arrangement, consultations shall be held 
if necessary on any problems arising from the application of this 
Agreement. Any consultations held under this Article shall be 
approached by both Parties in a spirit of compromise and with a 












Section III: Transitional and Final Provisions 
Article 16 
1. The provisions of this Agreement shall not apply to imports of 
I I , 
products subject to quantitative limits in 1977, provided such products 
are ohipped before 1 January 1978. 
2. Products originating in Peru which become subject·to quantitiative 
limits from 1 January 1978 only, in pursuance of this Agreement, may be 
imported into the Community without the production of an export licence 














By'rnay of derogati.on frorr Artiales 2 and I of Protocol A2
the Connlunity rurdertakes to issue irnport a,r.rthorizations or d.ocurnente
mthout the prodrrction of ern export licence or certificabe of ongin
in 'i;he forn prescribed. in tho seid" 'Article I for prorlucts originating
i.tr Penr eubject to quantitative limits under this Agreenent,
provrrleC suclt pgodu"cts s.re shipped in tno period. from l Janrrary L9?8 to
3O June 1975 ,e.nd. d.o not exceocl 4Ai, of the cgrrantitative linnits
e.oplice,bLe to the prod.ucts. Ihis period negr fos extended by egreenent
rcicired, betueen the Pa"yties. iq eccorcla^nce r'nth the procedure 1aid. d.own in
Arti.cle 14 of this Agreemcnt.
Tlre C6mnrrnity sha1l sugrply the Penrvian authorities without
rielay t.;-'.th pregise statistic+l inf,orrnation on import. anihorizc;Lions or
c'l.ocunentli issured ir::d.er* tirls ArticLe; thc seid autlroritieg shall set the
correspoir*1n6. cnounts ot'f c6einst the quantita;bive linits estcblished. in












This Agreement shall apply to the territo~es within which 
the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community is applied 
and under the conditions laid down in, that Treaty on the one hand, 
I ' • ' 







tiris Agreenont shall" onter into force on *he first day of the
nonth foLlowing the date oi] whicb the Contracting Parties notiff Each
othar of tbe conple*ion of the procedures i:eces6a,rJr for thie pur?oaor




ehalll a,ppl$ tf,i.th effect frour I Janrraqy 19?8.
Either PArty mry at any time propose mod.ifications to this
Agreonent or dsnouncs it provid.ed tbat at least ninety daysr notise is
givcn. In the lattsr event the Agreement ehq.lL coue to an end. on the
e{piry of the Periotl of notice"
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..... _ ~ ~ ..... !'( Article· 20 
'" ;---··· 
- - ' / 
I 
., 
This Agreement shall be drawn up in two copies in the Danish, 
.Dutoh, English, French, German, Itali~. and . Spanish languages, eaoh 
\ 
of these texts being equa:lly authentic. 
' .. 
•.· ... 
.. . ' 
• • I 
. ' 





















Title I : Quantitative limits 





The competent authorities of fer~ shall issue an export licence 
in respect of. all consignments of textile products referred to 
in Annex .. II, up to the relevant quantitative limits. 
Article 2 
The export licence shall conform to the model annexed to this 
Protocol. It must certify, inter alia, that the quantity··uf the product in 
Question has been set off against the quantitative limit prescribed for the 
category of that product. 
Article 3 
• 
The competent Community authorities must be notified without del~ of the 







~xports shall be set off against the quantitative limits established 
for the year in which shipment of the goods has been effected, even if the 
export licence is issued after such shipment. 
Section II Importation 
Article 5 
Importation into the Community of textile products subject to quant~­
tative limits shall be subject to the presentation of an import authorization 
or document. 
Article 6 
~ The competent Community authorities shall issue the import authorizations 
• 
• 
or documents within five working days of the presentation of a request 
supported by the corresponding export licence. 
Article 7 
If the competent Community authorities find that the quantitative limit for 
the category of products specified in an export licence has already been 
reached or that the unused portion of that limit is insufficient to cover 
the amounts specified in the licence, the said authorities shall suspend 
the issue of the import authorization or doc~enta for the excess amount~ 
In this event the competent Community authorities shall immediately inform 
the authorities of Peru; the consultation procedure shall be initiated 
without delay in accordance with Article 14 of the Agreement • 
2. 
• ) . 
Protocol A 
Title II Origin • 




originating in Peru mey be imported into the Community 
the arrangements established by this Agreement on 
a certificate of origin conforming to-the specimen annexed 
\ 
to this Protocol. 
2. The certificate of orJ.gln shall be issued by the competent governmental 
authorities of Peru if the products in question can be considered pro-
ducts originating in that country within the meaning of the relevant rules 
in force in the Community. 
For the purpose of verifying whether the above condition has been met, 
the competent governmental au·thorities shall have the right to call for a:n:y 
documen-~ary evidence or. to carry out BrlY check which they consider appropriate. 
3. HoHever, the products in Groups III, IV, V and VI ma.y·be importe?- into 
the Community in accordance with the arrangements established by this 
Agreement on production of a declaration by the exporter on the invoice or ~ 
other commercial document to the effect that ·the products in question 
originate in Peru 
the Community. 









The discovery of ~light discrepancies between the statements made 
in the certificate of origin and those made in the documents produced 
to the customsoffice for the purpose of carrying out the formalities 
for importing the product shall not'!Eso facto oast doubt upon the sta-
tements in the oertificatee 
Article 10 
Subsequent ~erification of certificates of origin shall be 
carried out at random, or whenever the competent Community authorities 
have reasonable doubt as to the authenticity of the certificate or as 
to ·i;he accuracy of the information r€ga.rding the true origin of the 
products in question. 
In such cases the competent authorities in the Community shall 
return the certificate of origin or a copy thereof to the competent 
governmental authority in Peru, givin& where appl':'cpriate, the reasons 
• of form or substance for an enquiry. If the invoice has been submitted, 
such invoice or a copy thereof shall be attached to the certificate 
or its copy~ The authorities shall also forward any information that 
has been obtained suggesting that the particulars given on the said 
cer·ti.fica.te are inaccu.rate. 
2. The provisions of paragraph 1 above shall be applicable to 
subsequent verifications of the declarations of origin referred to 
in Article 8 (3) of this Protocol. 
3e The results of the subsequent verifications carried out 
in accordance with paragraphs 1 and 2 above shall be cQmmunicated to 
the competent au·thoritiea of the Community within three months a.t 
the latest. 
Should such verificatj.ons reveal systematic irregu.laritiea in 
the use of .. declarationa of origin9 tha Community may subjec-t imports 
of the products in question to the provisions of Article 8 (1) a.nd (2) of 




4. For the purpose of subsequent verification of certificates of origin, 
copie~ of the certificates as well as any export. documents referring to them 
shall be kept for at least two years by the competent governmental authority 
in Peru. 
Recourse to the random verification procedure specified in this Article 
\ 
must not constitute an obstacle to the release for home use 
of the products in question. 
Article 11 
The provisions of this Title shall not apply to goods covered by 
a certificate of origin Form A completed in accordance with the relevant 
Community rules in order to qualify for generalized tariff preferences. 
.Title III Form and production of export licences 




• The specimen document annexed to this Protocol consists of-two detachable parts. 
The first part constitutes the export licence, and the second, the certificate 
of origin. 
This document may also comprise additional copies duly indicated as such. It 
shall be made out in English or French. If it is completed by hand, entries 
must be in ink and in printscript. 
The document· shall measure 210 x 297 mm. The paper used must be 
white sized writing paper not containing mechanical pulp.and weighing not 
less than 25 gfm2. Each part shall have a printed guilloche-pattern 
background making any falsification by mechanical or chemical mean~ appa-
rent to the eye. 
Each document shall bear a serial number, whether or not printed, 









The export licence and the certificate of origin may be issued 
'after the shipment of the products to which they relate. In such 
cases they shall bear ei th:er the endorsement "deli vre a posteriori" or the 
endorsement "issued retrospectively" • 
. t
., . 
I Article 14 
I 
In the event of theft, loss or destruction of an export licence 
or a certificate of origin, the exporter m~ apply to the competent 
governmental authority.which issued the document for a duplicate to 
be made out· on the basis of the export documents in his possession. 
The duplicate licence or certificate so issued shall bear the endorsement 
"duplicata.". 




The competent governmental authorities in Peru shall 
satisfy themselves that the goods exported correspond to the statements 
given in the export licence. and certificate of origino 
Article 16 
Peru shall send the Commission of the European Communities 
the namas and addresses of the governmental authorities competent to 
issue export licences and certificates of origin, together with 
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. ... .___,.~ 
I Exporter (nam•. lull l<l~rm. country) 
Exportaleur (nom. adrem compl:te, pays) 
•: 
~~-------------------------------------------· 5 Consignee (name, luU address, toURiry) 
Oeshnalall~ (IIGIII, adresst com~. pays) 
.... 
r~o 
3 O•llllt fiM 
AllAH conHr.~~ntalra 
4 CtlaOOtY nvmbot 
Num~ro de uligoril 
6 Country of crigin 





1 Counlly ol d~sl!nahon -~ • Pays de destinaliCft 
8 Place and date of shiom~nt - P~eans of transport 
Lreu et date d'embarquc:nenl - MO!'!n de lranspori 
1
9 Suppl~r.nintary d~talls 
Oonn!es s~ppl6menlalres 
10 Mark~ and numoers -Number and kind of pacta~e~ - DESClliPTION OF GOCrlS 
Marques et num~ros - Nomllre et nature c!es coli~ - OESlGtiATION DES ._WICH,&NDISES 
11 Ouantrty (I) 
Ovallltlt (I) 
12 FOB Valu~ 121 
Valeur fl13 121 
.. 
·' 




13 CERTIFICATION BY THE COMPETENT AUTHORITY- VISA DE l'AUTORITE COP4!'ETENTE 
I. lhe undersrqned, certdy lhatlhe goods described above have b!cn ctarg~~ against tile f!Ualll~alivv limit eslabi'IS~ed for 1118 year shown 11 box No 3 ill raspect of lite 
category shown m box No 4 by lha ptnVJsions regulalt!lg trade illtellile prodncl$ rr.llll!le European Economic Community. 
Je soussigne .certtflt que tu marchandises ~signtes tHiessus ont et6 1mput~es m ~ limll'l auaAIItatiYe lixte pour r811116e indiqu6e dans la case No ~ 110111' la ulfgone 
d~s1gn~e dans fa me No 4 dans I! cadre des lfisposdiOIIS regissant les tc!la~s a prcduits lelliles me la Communaut6 El:onomique E1110116enile. 
14 Competent authonly {name. tun addless, cDURI/y) 




14-: A -------'----·• -11--...,---"---


























-..: ... _ 
A~ 
• 
I Exporter (n.~me. fUn amlrm. country) 
ExportateVf 1-. adressa comp!tle, paf'l) 
~ Consignee (n~me, tufl addrtss, counlry) 
De$1inalaifa 1-. •dress• cllllfltta. pays) 
. a Place and date of shtpm~nt - 1.1eans or transport 
lieu et date d'embarquemenl - Lloyen dt transport 
10 Marts and numbers - Number an~ tind or packages - DESCRIPTION OF GOOOS 
. 
. . 
nntGmfiL 2 t!o 
3 Quota year 
• ADnh cantinoentaire 
4 Category number 
Numcro de catl:gorie 






I (Prc\!ults tcn:llcs) • 1 1' _______ ...,_.......,....,..,.,_ ___ .1 
6 Country or origin 
Pays d'origrna 
9 Supplcmentmy ~etatls 
Dannhs suppltlmentaues 
• • 7 Country of destrnalton 
Pays de destmabon I 
Marques el numtros - NDftlbra tl nature des colts - DESIGIIATIOil DES t.'l\RCHAHOISES 
11 Duanltty ( t) 
Duanbt6 (1) 













• . ... I I . 










13 CERTIFICATION BY THE COMPETENt AUTHORITY- VlSA OE l'AUTORITE CO~~PETENlE 
I. lhe undmrgned. c".rttfy that the poods cescnbe!! a~ove nngrnatad in 1~8 country Silll'/11'1 in box No 6, in accoidance will !M provisions in force m the EVfn~P.an Economir. 
Communtly .. 
Je souss•gnA tertrfte que les ma:chandises dAsigqtles r.i de3SIIS sent miginaires du payo figunmt dans la &asa No 6, Cllllfnrrne.m~nt 81/X dispoSition~. en Yigllf!ur dans Ill 
CommunautA Economrqne Europeenne. 
14 Competent aul!!onty (name. fuR !d~ress, tountrt) 




The exemption provided for in the first paragraph of Article 3 of 
the ~greement in respect of cottage industry products shall apply only to 
the following products 
I 
'· . I 
(a) textile fabrics woven on looms operated solely by han~ or 
foQt~:· pe~g ~z.l.brica .Qf a ki~d traditionally made in the 
co"Vtag~ ilndb.strf of Peru; 
(b) garments or other textile articles of a kind traditionally 
made in the cottage industry of Peru. obtained manually 
from the fabrics described above and sewn solely by hand without 
the aid of any ~achine; 
(c) traditional folklore handicraft textile products 
made by hand in the cottage· industry of Peru 
as defined in a list of such products to be agreed between 
the tl-IO parties. 
Exemption shall apply only in respect of products covered by a 
certificate iss~ed by the competent authorities of Peru conforming 
to the specimen annexed to this Protocol. Such certificates shall indicate 
the grounds on which exemption is based and shall be accepted by the compe-
tent Community authorities provided that they are satisfied th~t the products 
concerned conform to the conditions set out in this Protocol. Should imports 
of any of the above products reach such proportions as to oause difficulties 
to the Community, the two Parties shall open consultations forthwith in accor-
·dance with the procedure laid down in Article 14 of the Agreement with a view 
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• Protocol C 
. In accordance with Article 6(6) of the Agreement, a quantitative limit 
may be fixed on a regional basis where imports of a given product into 
any region of the Community exceed [fn relation to -the amounts detennined 
in accordance with the said Article 6(6Jl, the following regional percen~31_g~-~ 
Germany 28.5~ 















growth ratc for the quar$ltatlvo ltni'ts lntroduoett










(") 'fgr producte in Group I 3
- 
the rate shaLl. be fixed at O.Yfi per yeerr for a prodttot
in category L or 2l
- 
the rate shalL be fixed. e.t (, pr+* yeer for a prodrrct in '
oa.tegoqr' 3r 4t 5, 6t 7 or I i
(n) for products in catcgories fatling uithin Group IIr IfIr IV
or V, the gforrth rate shall be fixedby agreement reached betr+een
the Parties in accordanco with the consultatioh proeedure
established in Article L4 of the Agreenent. Such growth rate
ney in no case be louer then the hi6hest rats appLied. to
correspon&ing products. und,er bilsteral ilgreements conclurled.
lnder the Ceneva AruengemEnt betrteen the Conmunity and other
third, countrise having a levsl of trede egual to or oonparable







concerning Article 1(3) of the Agreement 
. The Community declares that, in acpordance with the Communi t;y:-:- -:·~:--:-~ ·;::-;:::::.:~:::::=:: 
rules 'on origin referred to in· Article 1 (3) of the Agreement, any 
amendments to the said rules will remain based upon criteria not 
requiring, in order to confer originating status, more extensive 
operations than those which constitute a single complete process. 
, 
Done at Brussels, 






. • Mr Tran Van Thir..h. 
'". Commission Special Representative 
for Textile Negotiations 
With reference to the Agreement on trade in textile products concluded 
today between the Goverrunent of Peru and the European Economic Community, 
and to the Exchange of Letters of the same date, I have the honour to 
inform you that Peru will take steps to ensure ·that the prices of the products 
referred to in the said Exchange of L~tters are not lower than the prices 
charged on the Community market for like imported products or imported 
products of a comparable quality. Moreover, the prices shall not be 
significantly lower than those charged for products produced within the 
Community. 
For these purposes, the prices of Peruvian cotton yarn and fabric of 
Tanguis and Pima quality cotton may be compared to: 
the prices of like Community products at a comparable stage in the marketing 
chain; or 
the prices normally charged for like products by other countries exporting 
to the Community market in the ordinary course of trade and in conditions 
of full competition. 
The Community may also make reference to any other criterion it considers useful 
for the purpose of such comparison. 
tJ Peru m~ likewise adduce such criteria to support its case as it considers 
useful for the purpose of comparison. 
• 
• 
In ·the case of failure to abide by t'he above conditions, the Community may 
request that consultations be opened. Such consultations shall be entered 
into within fifteen da;ys of the date of notification of the request for 
consultations.. I:f' no mutually acceptable agreement has been reached within 
45 d~s, the Community may suspend the issue of import authorizations until 
Peru has taken the necessary measures to ensure that the products in question 
are exported at prices considered satisfactory by the Community. 
Please acoept 1 Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
Brussels, 30 November 1977 





His Excellency Emilio G. Barreto Bermeo 
Ambassador, 
Peruvian Mission to the European Communities 
Your Excellency, 
I have the honour to refer to your letter, which reads as follows: 
• 
"With reference to the Agreement on trade in textile products concluded 
todaJ' betNeen the Government of Peru and the European Economic Community, 
and to the Exchange of Letters ot· the same date, I have the honour to 
inform you that Peru will take steps to ensure that the prices of the 
products referred to in the said Tixchange of Letters are not lower than 
the prices charged on the Colllilnlnity market for J.ike imported products 
----. . .., ---
--~-- - ::......----
9r imported products of a comparable quality. Moreover, the prices shall 
not be significantly lower than those charged for produqts produced w~thin 
the Community. 
For these purposes, the prices of Peruvian cotton yarn and fabric of Tanguis and 
Pima quality cotton~ be compared to: 
the prices of like Community products at a comparable stage in the marketing 
chain; or 
the pr~ces normally charged f"or like products by other countries exporting 
to the Community market in the ordinary course of trade and in conditions 
of full competition. 
The Community may also make reference to a~ other criterion it considers 
useful for the purpose of such comparison. 
Peru m~ likewise adduce such criteria to support its case as it considers 
useful for the purpose of comparison. 
In the case of failure to abide qy the above conditions, the Community m~ 
request that consul tat ions be opened. Such consultations shall be entered 
into vrithin fifteen d~s of the date of notification of the request for 
consultations. If no mutually acceptable agreement has been reached within 
45 daJ's, the Community may suspend the issue of import authorizations until 
Peru has taken the necessary measures to ensure that the products in question 
are exported at prices considered satisfactor,y by the Community." 
Please accept, Your Excellenc,y, the assurance of ~ highest consideration 












Exchar..ge of Letters on the application of Article 2 of the Agreement bet\'teen 
the Europear1 Economic Community and Peru on trade in textile products 
Your Excellency, 
Following the negotiations between the Government of Peru and the 
European Economic Community which resulted today in the signature of an 
Agreement on trade in textile products, I have the honour to .confirm to 
you that we are agreed as follows: 
T~cing into account the special characteristics of Peruvian Tanguis and 
Pima cotton, the Community undertakes to allow imports of cotton yarn 
and fabric in excess of the amounts indicated in the Agreement signed 
today between the Community ar.d. Peru, up to: / 
3 500 tonnes for cotton yarn (Tanguis and Pima); 
for cotton. fabrics. (Ta.nguis and Pima), the limit will be equal to the 
level of Peru's exports for 1977, and will in no case exceed 3 lOO tonnes. 
The volumes indicated above cor~titute the Community quotas for 1978; 
an annual growth rate of o.~ will be applied to those quotas for succeeding 
years. You will be informed in due course of the distribution of the' quotas 
between the Member States. The Community authorities v1ill not authorize 
imports of Tanguis and Pima cotton yarn and fabrics originating in Peru in 
excess of the quantitative limits indicated above. 
The management of the quotas set out above shall be subject to all the 
provisions of the bilateral Agreement signed to~ between the Community 
and Peru. It is understood that the expor·t licences will include the words 
"Tanguis a:ndjor Pirna quality" in box No 9 "Supplementary details". 
His Excellency E. Barreto Bermeo 
Ambassador of Peru 
• 
P,2 or theE Xdh&n«ca of Lottora on tha 





Peru m~ not export Tanguis or Pima· quality cotton yarn or fabric under 
the quantitative limits established in Annex II to the Agreement for 
product categories 1 and 2 of Group I. 
Please accept, Your Excellency, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
Brussels, 30 November 1971 Tran Van-Thinh 
Commission Special Representative 
for Textile Negotiations 
• 
• .. 
Exolrazrge of Lstters 'on the epplioation
hotwqan tho European Soononi.o Gomnnntty
of thg Ag:eeement
tratle ln tertlla 'pnoduots
of Art J.oIe 'd,
anf, Feru sna
- "--';1-,'.; tr* tran Van-thinh
Soffrrission $pecial Representative for Tertile l{egotiations,
i
f '.have the hoilqur to refer to yorr Letter of todayrs d.ater wbioh reads
Bs followss
ttFbllowing the negotiations between the Goverrunent of Penr snd the
Erropean Economic Cosmunity which.resulted 'bod.ay in the eignature of an
Sgreement on trade in tertile productsr I have the honsur to confirn to
that $e a;re a6reed. as followe; ', 
, 
'
Taking into socount the speoial bharacteiistioe of Penrvian llarguis ed.
Pioa cottonr tbe Coumrnity uncterlakes to allo$ iuporte of cotton yaan eJd.
fatnic in e:Ecass of tbe a,nountE irdicated. in tbe lgreenent eigneil tod4y
betreen the Coimrnity arti P6nrr trp to!
3 5OO tonnes for ootton yarn (Tenguts and Pina); .
for ootton fatrics (fiar€uis ard Pina) r *he liait wilL be equal to the
Ievel of Perrrr s orports for lllJr anil rill in no cage cxceed J 10O tormego
tfhe volunes idioatecl alove constitute the Conuunity quotas for L978; an
. enrmal 
€rowth rate of o.lS ri1I be appl ieil to thoee guotes for eucoeedingly€ar6. You will be infornedl ln iluE couree of the elistribrtion of the
quotbe be{ueen tbe Vrqnber $tatee. Ohe Community authorities rl11 not
authorize lnportr of hangula ani. P1ne cotton yern and fetntca orltiiatir€
in Penr ia ereess of thc Erantltative llnits ind,icated atorre.
'llbe managineut of the guotas set out above ehall. be subject to all .thepronioions of the bilateral Agreenent signeil todtay betreen the Comurdty
ard Penr. It is urderstood that tbe ocport llcencee lrlLl lrcLuile the lorda
Itll'an€Bis adr/or Pfuoa qualityn ia bor [o ! Itsupgienerrtarlr tletal'lair.
:
Peru EaJr not c4port tanguis ol Pina qtraltty ootton yara or falric untler
the Era,ntltatlye lirdte establ isheal in lnner II to the Agreenent for proituct
oetegorlea 1 onil 2 of Group II.
I heve the honour to oonffum tbet tbe ebovo ls s oorreot state[€nt of rhet
re agreeil todqlr.
Pleaae aooept I gir r th€ as€urance of, ry hlgbeat cousitleretion.




























Drrcrf0tlan . tnda QlHflE19tg
. frblau dos dqulteleffc




































Fils d,e cotpn non conditloruris pour la've'nte
arr d6tail




l{goetr S r rc r I F t I o a Irblmu dls {.:1ulwl ercas
ie_of-.Eytnlqp.g
Tinsue de coton, autres que tissue A piint deffazer boucld du nrenra ,r-,.i-^^ -*:_::' (; l'tc}rn
vGlorrnc na1,.^,1^fo":: €ponges rrbane"iu,et urs, poruehes, ti**iiu";;;ri;;,-Tiil,l_ 
u_glrenitlel tultes et ti;;;" & mai]les ncudeo.
l{oven fabrice of cottonn other than fiau.ae,tqrry fcr'l..,rics, 
_ 
nar.ro!, !{oven fa.lrrles, pile
fllrllil.chenllts r"r"ii*, tr,urre ani ;;;;"
I
dont autree qurdc:lo ou bla,nchis
3g rtrtet other than unblrached orblcechad
52.c,g-ot ;. 55.09*oa
55"09*ol i :ri.og-o4
7? "aY-o>; 55, o9-t I
?!.o9-:re; 55,0]-tJ









1.9?-q3 ; '55.0944l.o9+5; 55,0i-ee
2"{)9-67v 55.09-d8
2.9949 i' 55,99-To!'!l-fi i 5i.d9-7e
l"g?-?l i 5>.og-74





































Tir.cus de fibres textiles synthetiques· dis-
continues, autres que rubanerie 1 velours, 
poluches, t1ssus boucles (y compris les 
tissue: boucles du genre eponge) et tissua dl! 
chenille 
Woven fabrics of synthetic fibres 
(d:scor.tinuous or waste) other than narrow 
woven fabrics, pile fabrics (including terry 
fabrics) and chenille fabrics 
a).dont autres qu'ecrus ou blanchis 



























































Chemises, chereisetteg, T-shirts' sous-pullet
uraillots ce corps ct irticleg.sinillilllr^
rte bonneterie non 6lasti.guo ni caoutchoutdet
"nti-t q"e v€temente 




Shirta, T-ghlrt$, t'tgtrtw,eight roll or turtle
necic pullovere, undeivests and'the like1
kniited or crochetod, not- eLastic nor
nrbberitedl other th;n babiest garmentgl'
'of cotton or synthetic textile fibree
a) t-strirtg eto
S-shirts etc













Chandalle, pul!.*overe, ellp-'orrers' trinsetelgit"t" et- veltesr 
.d3 bonnete5ia non
itreat*,quo nl casutchoutde
Jcrse;n, ptrltoverc, clip-overs, twinccte'
;ililiJrel ued-;ackets 











Cutlttcg, rhorts et pantal'o1at tlssdst pour
horunec et gargonneta! parrtalonet tleadetpo*-i**"Ir i'ttt.ttuE et jannee enfants
llsnf t nnd boyet uoven breeches, shorte erdi;;il; (uctualns alackrll von€nre, 
-









Chemiricrr, blouser-chemiaiera tt bLourarl
'dr bonneterie (non dlaatiqrre ni
"ioutoftoutdelr 
@ tlastis, pmr femest
ftllcttcs et $euneo enfante
bloot.t and, shlrt-'blouseso knitted or
;;;;h;;-d t";i elastlo nor nrbberteed)1




Shaml,sea ct ehentcettae, tleeCact psur
Itounac rt 4nrgonnatr ..












9 Tisege de coton, bouclds du genre dponbei ilinge de toilette, dtoffice ou de cuLelner 
I
boucld du genre dponge, dE coton , I
.\
l{oven cotton terr.y fabrics; toilet and '






lo Canterte de bonneterie non dlastlque ni
caoutchoutier imprdgnde ou enduito de
nati&res plastiques
:
Oloves, rnittene and nltts, knltted or
orocheted, not slaetic nor rubberisedr impre-
gnated or coated with artificlal plastlc
materials
60u02-40 l0rl{ pr 99
II Cantorle ds bonneterie non dlastlqtre nl
caoutchoutie, autre gue celle de la
oatdgorio 10
0loveE, mitiens and mltts, knitted or
crocheted not elasttc nor rubberised, other









Bas, sous-bas, chauseettes, cocquettes,
protEge-bas of articlee Eirnilaires de
bonneterie non dlastiqre nl caoutchout€e,
autres que bae de fibres textiles eynth€-
tigues por.r.r fenmes.
Stockin5u, under stockings, socks, ankle-:
socl'.c, sockettes and the like, knitted or
crocheted, not elastic nor'rubberised, other










i3 l3lips et calegcns pour hommes et gargoru:etsl
fsltps of culotte; pour femnes* fillettes et
l;eues enfants (autres que b€bds), de
ibonneterie non dlastiqrre ni caoutchoutde, de
icotgn 
ou Ce fibres textiles.sTnthdtiques
ll'{enrs and boyts underpants and briefsy nonenrr
lfirlsr and infantsf (other than babi.est),pcnickers and, briefs, knitted. or crocheteC, not











l.bnt eaux de t i ssus imprignds, encluit s . 6u
recouverts, pour homnea et gargonnetn
llenf a and boysr coatg of irnpregnated,, coated,
covered or lanrinated. woven fabric
61.o1*ol lr0
Fardeseus, impermdablee et autres nantearrx, y
connris les capea, ties6sr pou"r homnae etgargonnets, autree qu€ ceux de la caidgorle
141
ltclts and boyat *oven overcoats, raincoate
and other coats, eloaks and. capeel other





































61rO2-O5 lrl 9c9':54 !,hnicaux de tissue inpn6gn€e, end"uitti -otr '
recouverte pour femnea, fillettes et Jerutee
enfpnts
l{omenre, girlar and infantst coats of













$ianteaux et inperndables (y compris les
cap€s) et vestes, tiesds poul fenneet
fiitettes et jerrnes enfants, autres que
les v€tencnts de I'a catdgorie f5 A
Honenfs, girlsr and' infantgr woven
overcoais, raincoats and other coatet
cloaks and c"pes, jackete and blazeret
other than garmenta of category 1l A
Costusree et eompl'ets, tlasCs, pqrr honfrea
et gargonn te (y compris lee eneelobles $ri'
"" 
Ioriosent de- der.rx ou trois pi&cesr t1ui
sont comnandies, conditionndeso
traneportdes et normalement vendueg
ensemble 1
l,lenf s and, boyef soven euits (lnctuding
co-ordinate euits coneisting of tuo or
three pieces, which are ordered, packed't '








Vestee et veetong tieade, pour honnes et
gargor.nets





Soire-v0temente tlsatie, autres qu€ chenieea
et chenisettesr pc{rr homnnes et gargonnetr








r.9 l.'.ouchoire de tissus r Pas pluc dcLJ vcr/ks
Hanclkerchiefe of woven f,abr$ods not























Parkael anoraksr blouqons 'at rlnllelrebl
tieeds \


























































File *a f,ibree synthdttques dleoontlnileil
"onditiounds 
poui la vents eu *6tat}




Fits ila flbrss ertifi'cielles dlseorrtinueu'
.non csnditionndr pour la vente su d6*si1
Tarn of' d.iscop{fprr$Ed or wileta regsnerattd





















24 I pyi*"s rle bunneter'lc, $.e coton ou de fibres
I tcrttLes synthdttq"t€sr poul homnes sf
I earqonneta t
I
I Flents an'J. ?r:ye r pyJaauaw, kni.tted or' *flJchete
I of *attun or of ey:rthstln terttle fJ.brss
























nightdressesl of cotton or eyntbetic fibres
Pyjalrrasetchemisesdenultclebonnete.rle'de
toion ou do fibres synthdti6*es, pour febnest
fillettes st jeunes Lnfantp (autres grre
b€b€s)
Homenes, girlst arrd lnfantsr (other than-









Robes tissdes Qt robes d'e bonneteriet pour
fe:rures, fillettes et jewrss snfants (autres
que bdbds)
Homenfs, girlsr and lnfa.ntsf
babiesr) ioven and knitted cr
dresegs
Jupes, 7 l.rclut jupes-culotteer pour feauqe r'flitsitbc ot jeur.es enfants (autres gue bdb€u
tles€es ou ds bonneterie
l{onenres glr}st and infantsf , tother tharrlfu/ulEll of 6rar +e siu a.'-u'!v t \v v--'-
bablest) roven and knitted or croeheted
ekirts, lncluritnS divided skirte
Pa-.talonc de bonneterla (l loexceptlon de
ehorts), autnea qua Pour bCb€g
Knitted or crucheted trousers (except ehorts
other thon ba,biee I
Costurnee-tailleura, tlss€e (y conpris lcs
ansernblee qul se composent de deux ou trolc
pibces qul sont comtnanddos, conditionnicct
tra.rcportiec et nornalement vendues
"nr.nl1")pour fenuues, fillettes et JGun€senfantc (autrea gue b€b€s)
Honei:rs, gtrlsr arid, infantit (othe1 than
babies?) wcvcn suite snd costumes {includrng
co-ordh,ate tuits consisting of two sr threo
pleces uhich ar'a ordered., packedr consigned,















Pyjo;nau e* chenises d,s nutt, tissdcr pour
fenlesr ftlletten et. jeunas enfults













I Boacrtftlorr toda $lH#[tj?S
leblssu tias dq,rl talcnccs
- -!rb}r-qt-seln1-qg*- "[ihwrtl sr,{plF:,s
iteroerta tissds. autree qus pyiatiiae ot
s de nuitr pouF femnes, fiilettss e*
Enfante (autrea c3re bib€s)
B, girlof and infantse {ot!:er than,





nu-gor6e et bnsiiersn tlseds fli de
erit ;
$retr1 Hovoite krttted or croctreted



























Valoure, peluches, tissuo bouolde st tls$r
de cheni,lle, A Itexclusion des tiesus de'
ooton boucld du geme. €ponge et de rubaner
ilovan ptle. febriaa and cIentlle fabrtes(other- than terry fabric-e of eottoil tnd

























Tiesua obtcnua i partlr de lanel mr forttae'
ainilaires de polYdthYline ou ds
polypropylsnc da noing de 3 r. ds lergeur;
aaag tiesdr obtenus t partir do ces Lelros
ou forneE riuilairee
Hoven fabrlce of utrlp or the like 6f
polyethylene or polyaropylene, leae thEa






..t Tissus obtenus I partir de laneg ou for$G!
slnilairer d,e poly€th.ylins ou d.e
polypropyl&ne de 3 n. da 1er6wr, ou plur
Hoven f*bnicc of etrip or the ltke of














Tissus de fibree te~i1es synthetiques 
continues autres que ce~ pour 
pneumatiqucs et ceux eontenant des fi1s 
d1 elastomeras 
Woven fabrics of synthetic textile fibres 
(continuous), other than those for tyres 




a) ·dont autres qu'ecrus ou blanchis 
·of which other than unbleached or 
bleached .. 
Tissus de fibres textiles artificie1les 
continues, autres que ceux pour 
pneumatiqucs et ceux contenant des fila 
d'e1astomeres 
Woven fabrics of re~enerated textile 
fibres ( contil'lllous) other than those for . 
tyres and those'containing elastomeric 
yarn 
a) dont autres qu'ecrus ou'blanchis 











Tabl81u das 6qulvn1P.Xes . 
Code ~tnEX£ ~~ble of tqulvalla 




















51.04-62; 51.04-64 . 
51.04-66; 51.04-72 
51.04-74; 51.04-76 
51.04-82; 51.04-84 . 
51.04-86; 51.04-88 
51.04-89; 51.04 .. 93 
























' frblur drs {qulrrliirrr




















Tlasus de flbree tertilee Brtlfictelles
dlsoontlnuesf autree gue rubanerie' velgure
peluohee, tissus bouclde
(v conprls lee tlssus boucl€e {u genre
'"eo"ie!l et tiesus de chenllle.'
lloven fabrice of regenerated terttle
il;;;t'iai"o"ttimroue or $aEte) other tban
n"""on uoven fabrics, plla fabrlca
'(tno'rualn6 terry fabrica) and chentllc
febrtce 
,
e) dont autres gufdcrur ou blanehlg
of rhlah other thsn unbleaohed' sr
bloachcd
:
. 60.01-40Eboffea ayrrthCtlques Ee bonncterlt potlf
ridearrr et vitrages
Knitted or erocheted eynthetie curtaln










Linge de trble, l,inge de toilettet
dtoifice et de cuiaine, tise€sr autreu
que ceux de coton boucl6 du.geme ipongu
lloven tablp Llnen, toil.et and kitchen
.llnen other than of eotton terry fabrlo
62.Oe-8t
6g.oa-SgRldesur 
(autres que vitragea) et
articles dtarnerrblement r tias€e









ccus do fibreg tertllee ertlflclelleg
:-,tinuss cotttenantt dee fils dfdlestcnbrce







FiIn de flbres tertiles artificiellee
contir.ue€' non conditionnds pour la ventc eu'
d€taiI, autres que flls.eirnpIes de rayonnc
viscose atis tofslon ou drune torslon jusgtrrl
250 toura au n st flls slmplea non terturds
drac6tate
FiIg da f ..bros'textlles synthdtigrer
continues;'non conditlonnda pour la vente-an
ddtallf autr€e 4re flle rrolr t€xturds, slnplat
,*rro torelon oo d',-" torsion Jusqtrt& lO
toura 
.su a
Iarn of eynthetlc terttle flbrea (contlnuous)
ni+, put ui for retall eale, other than rtor-
tertursd itngle iyarn untwisted or tdth e
trlgt of not nofe than !O turne p€r tr
-;
Yern of renenenatbd'tertile flbres(cor:tlnuoui), not put up for retail eele,
other than uingle yarn of viecose rqiron
rurtristed or wiltn e twist of not mors thest





























I'il s de flbres textlles synthdtiquee otr lrtl-
ficielles contlnues, conditlonnde pour la
vente au ddtatl :
of aan+rade flbrea (contlnuoue) put uP
retail sali
tt.04-05.
.joven fetricc of s;rntht:tio tertile flbres(continuous), containing elaatonerio ;larn
i:'cue de fttrree tertilee eynth€tiquea
























Loiue et pollu fir.e oaril€e'ou pelgnds '
Csrd€d or\combtd nheepf s or lanrbts wool or






47 Fila ds laine ou ds poils finsr. cardder non
conditlonnCs pour la vente eu dita.il
Yarn of earded, sheep?B or laarbts rool (roollcn
yern) or of cardsd ftne anirnal halrl r&t put











,18 Fils de lains ou da poils fins, patgn{e, nor
condttlol''n6s pOur le vente au ddtall
Tarn. of conbed rheeptn or lanbtc rool(.;oreteel yarn) o. of cori.'i",ed fine mlmal heLr,











i9 trils de lai:re ou dr polln flns, conrllttonn{spour.lE vsnti $r ddtail 1
Tanr of sheepf r or larnbre rool or of flnc
aninal halr, put up for retstl galc
53.10.1.1
53.10-15
50 llrsus de lal.nC otr dc potla ftns
flovba fEbrlss 0f rhoeprs or lanbft ruoL or

































l- il i nr'rdF
Trlsrtgtlcr
al'-rlt{'lr'r"'G






Fils de eoton condltlonnds pour la vante
d6tal1
Cottofi yanr put up for retall ea-le
au 55.06-10
55.06-905?





54 , t, dlscontito"lly-conprls les dichets, cardde ou pelgn€s
Inup*".td tex'tiIe fibres (dtscontinuoua or




,5 Fibres tertiles aynthdti{ue8r discontinucEt Jr
conprla los d€chets, caril€s ou peign€s
Synthettc'textlle fltreg (discontinuoue or







Fils de fibreE tertllcs slnth€tl$ref
liicontiio"t (y conprie lec d€chets),
condlttonn€s pour la velta au ddtall








'5? F'tle ds flbres tertllea artiflciellee
aiecontfnues (y conprle lta d€chets),
co:idlttontrds pour la vente au d€tall












































I tOlrtr dos {qrlrrlmrr
hd. iltm | 
- 
l*tr of-eqrtralotrrisro rc
58.O3-S5o Tapisserieo, feltes 5 .Ia miin
\
T*pesiriesr hand nadc
5r Itubsrerie'drune largeur nrev-cddant pas 30 clo
et pournres ds LisiEres tiss€err coll€es ou
autrenent obtonues, autres gue les €tlquettes
et articles si.lailairesi bolducs
lfarror Hoven fabrlcs not exceedlng 30 cn tn
nidth r.llth selvedges (woven, gunuaed or nads
othertrise) on both edgee, other than Hoven













62 Etiguettes, doussons et articles similalres, i
tissds, nais non brodds, 0n piEcesr en rubans I
ou dricoup€s; I
Fils de chenille; fils 6uipde (au*red qrre fild
ndtallleCs et fi.is da crin- gpip€sli 
'
tressee en pilcec; autres, articles ornenen-
taux analog;et, en p1&cesl glands; flochest
olives, noix, pompons et simil&iregi
I\rllee et tissus ir nailles nouies (filet)
unls; j
11\rlles, tulled-boblnots et tlssug i natlleg
noudes (riret), fagonnrisl dentelles
i(urdcanfques ou i la natn) en pibces, en bandet
lou en rnotifg; ,
iBroderies 
en fli&cest en band,esr ou qn notlfs;
f.;oven labels, badges and tha like, not
Jenbroitiered, in th* piece, in ntrips dr cut tt
l;hape or sizel
lChenille j''arn (including flock chenille yarn),
l,irmpecl :/rrn (other than nieialLised yarn and
lqiaped horeehoir ;arn); braids and ornarnenta.l
Itrinnings ln the pi.ocel tassolr, pompone and
fthe likei
lfulfa axd, eth* net fa:,rl.:s (t'ut'not.lnotructirrg
fuoven, knttteit or crochete'!. fabrlcs)1
l Rlain;lnrtfe arrd other nct fabrics {but nst lncludinr
fwovan; knittert or croche*erl fabrtec), ftpued.l
li ** oi' mcchan$ca,'lly marlc laser ln *he plo*e,
lirr ln notltsi




















































r gctsrlltlon Cdo $l{ilt19?B
Tabhm drE 6$rlralame.$




Itoffes de bonnsterle 'non irlestiqrre ni ca.out*
choutdel rle fibras terbiles s;rnthdti$res
contenant des file dr€lastornlrecl d*otlfeE an
pi&ces de bbnnetsrio dlaetigtte ou
caoutchoutdg
Knittert or crocheted fabric, not elastio nor
nrb'bericed, of eynthetic tertile fibreet
I cor.taining elastofibres; knitted or. crochete&




b4 De:rtalles Rechel et €toffes S longs poila(fagon fourrune); de bonneterie non dlastiqtre
ni caoutchoutdel en pibces, de fibres tertile
synth€tiqnrca
Raehel lace urd.long-pile fabrtc (inttatlon
f\rr), kr.itted or crocheted, not elastic nor






65 Etoffes rJe bon:letsric non dlaetique nl.
eaoutchoutds autres que.les artlclts alsa
+atdgorlee 3E Ar 6l et {4 (
K'rtttcd or crochetcd fabrlca; not elastlo nor




























i7 Accebsolres du v6tement et ar.ltras artlclee(l ltexceytion deg v6tensnts) d,e borueterie
non dlbntlque ni caoutchoutdei articles (rrtrcs
1re lec malliots rle bain), de bonneterie
dlastlguo Dlr caoutchoutde
Clothtng apcessorles and othcr ertlcles(except 6:arments), knttted or crocheted., notdlastlo no,r nrbbartsed; articles (other than




























Sous-v6tenents do bonneterie non 6laittque
ii c*otrtchout€e, Pcrur b€bde











Combinaieono et jupons de boruie'terle' de
iit""" textlles synthdtl$€81, p.o-t femneet
ftllettee et jeunos enfants (arrtree gtre
b€b6s)
t{oments girlsr and infantsr }:ritted or
""oott.ted 
petticoats and elipet 9f









-._T_-?0 | not-*ulottes cornrnrndment appelds col'Iantu| ,- - t .
I runty*t oee (tighte)
.-.-. 
l--.-,''*"**-'-rt5r,-'
t?1 | ftAtenoent'e de dessus d's bonneteriet pstrr| 'bdbde
| *oturf knltted outer garnaents












$r:ryEtemenf;'.r ta.e'ap'rr"t (trai':ri'nAs) **t
bcnrrst,erl.e t';P *. i.ast f ';pre nj ca'ou'+.*irotr'rtde
ti}:eick nriite il.1" l,.Ji;.N'te6 $r erot;tre*q'rl fabr**l
:.'*:3]:-'::: ::Yyi*e **^** !
Coex*ne,c-'tiri.] 1*r-l"r.s {y t:ompri'r"i }es
engrlmbl.e* q,:i. '-r€ (,u18srqeittt i * detl-"r 611 f yrt!' 1
pi*c*s trLi t,n;1f. tniii'r'lnd**s
*:,., n,l I f, r t.,; ind C ;$ r',+, I :r r: tlll',.' t ci e g i'' I nef yuf -"1' entqnt
'i;rlnrjue.ls ent;l:nl.i ll j, en l:'rn:l it:flitl Slon
Fij.*ali.qri'; qli c;'luti'lr'j'.:l'$ri'i€eq i-"41'r" i,'t:ilg'fr: i
f il.'.* t't t:l' n'" jc.ur,r:o +nf*n'{;s: {au"'t;r:+:ts tlue
bdb$s i
l{onenrs, giris o. r'.ixd i-lrd'antaB,{of'h*r thai':"
bableao i Ir".it.s *ird r',tr.tLumt':* {irrcludlr:g
co*+rdi.ltag * suii $ c(-a6i i a t lng oll twc cr
three pld'cla$ n'\it:h ;r"e ord.ered, parok*rlu
connl gpc4 e'ri:, rcrr'ri,*L]..ir sold toge*her)




I {*"t5*16 !i $tt"{:5-"1? i1 *tt*o5*19 Iil
.l**,**. ..-_ ***+
I r:o.ffi-Tl I




























Costunes et conplete (y oomprle lee '
sneemblcs gui 
"L "o*potent 
de deux otr trois
ptsdes qut eqnt cowoardCes
conditionndesr' tt"ntportCes et nornaleuent
o"nAo"* eneemilo) un bonneterie non
dl.astique ni caoutshoutde, pour homnee
et gargonnets :
lfenrs arrd boysf sulte (inol'udtng co---'
orainato suils consisting of two or three
ei*iio' uhich are orderecl, ry:kgl--\ ^!ioneisxrd end normally gold tos:t!:ll^?I
knfttid or crocheted fabricl not elastlc
nor rubberised
Eternente de trevail, tiesisr Pcilr hoffites
of gargonneta' i tabliers, 
.bl'ouses et
*ti""'vGtements de travail, tiaedst pour
feormes, fillettes et Jeunes enfarrts
Hsnf a arrd boysr roven lndustrial ard'
o.*p"t'ional olothing; wonenrs, girlaf and
iiiiitqi Hoven aprons, snock-overalla and
other lndustrial end occupational clothtng'









60.03-€3Bar de flbres textllea synthdttques 
pottr
fetreg













Peigno!.rs do bain, robes de chambro, veetes
drtnt€rleur at v3tpments df int€rieur
anslogues et autres vEtementE de dessuel'
tler€in pour homnes et 6afgonneter- I
lrcxclueion des vGtenents des catdgorlee
6r'l4l,r l4B, 16t l?r 21r ?6 et 79
l?snrs and boyat roven bath robes, dreartpg
.gwns, snoking Jackets and efuilar lndoor
re:ir and other outergarnenta, ercopt
garnrents of categories 6; l4tr 14Br 16t l?t
2l'r ?6 and 79

























Petgnoirs de bain, rob99 de.ohanbrest
ii;;;;;; 6t vatenents drintirieur analosucg
li-i"t"*g'v6tenents de deaeus' tissdet
ft;-i;e", riiiettee et jeunee enfants I
Itexclusion aee v€tenente d'es aat€gorie"s-
;, l; ; itl, t5gr tl r 26, 21 t ,29t ?61 79 etgb ',
Honenrs, girlsr and lnfantsf ttoven tath
iitut, arlaerng 6omsr 
-btL Jackete and





SougJvQtepents, eutres qu€ pour b€bds! -ds
bonnstaria non dlatttque nl,caorrtchotrtdel
A*i-i"in", de.poils fing ou de flbreE
tertllee ertificielles
Under garnents, other than bebiear, lniltGd
o" 
"toittoted, 
not elastlc nor nrbberiredt
il 
"oot, 







tJGtementi de deesus de bonneteriet non
€leatiqua ni caoutchoutriet autrcs qtre l
v3tementa des 
"aiege"res 5t 7t 26, 27t 
28t
?lr 72r:7\ ?4 st 75
Orter gaiments knitted or crochetedt not
claetic por rubberised, other than Sarye1la








Chilee, dcharpes, foul"arrlg, cache-nezl
cache-+ol, urantilles, voiles et rroilettesl
et artioles simileires, autree quren
bonneterie
Sha',tlo, acart'ee, mufflerg, mntil'laa1 valla
and the lil'-e, other than knitted or
crochetrrd
Crftva.',c9, autres





sinltairee, autres que soutiens-gorge ?t
bustiers, *n tissuA Qu en bbnneterie n€ne
61au.t iqre
Ccraetn, eorset*ltoltsr sutspander'-beltst
bracesr fil^lspendcrsn garters and ths like(tnclurling such arttcLes of kritted' or
crochelet!, fahric), other then braosibreut
































,7 Ganterlel baa, chsuedettee et 
'o*o"it*"'
autres'qut en bonneterie
Oloves, 'nittena, rnitts, etockinga, socke




lccessolree confeetlonnrSe du vGt.euent,: 1
d.""oot de bras, bourrelets et dpauletteo !
de gqrtten psur 'lailleurs, oainturee et
oclnturons, nanchone, manchee protectriceg
cto.l autres qur€n bonneterie ' n
l&d,e up accessories for articles of epparel
ti; oia"ple, dress ehieldr, ehoulder and'ittt." rndi, ielr,sr mrffs, 
-eleeve protectorst
eo"f."t'"), oth"r tiran t'.nitied or erocheted
tiqucholrs sn tlssue dc eoton et drune
.*i*t-l*p€rlerrrc & f5 UCE/tg
tlandkerchtefe of Hovgn'cotton febrlo of a

























lo Elcelleer' corrles et cdrdagesl on - 
' 
]
ftbree tsfttloa eynthdtl$r€sr trsssda
ou non
t\dne; mnlage, roltes ard,'oablau, of eynthettt





92 .Tissus ds flbres textllesr' eynthdtlqroe'
ou artlficlellee, ct tlssus csttutchoutdap
pour prcqnettques
tlovan fatrlcs of nan-naC'e tartlle flbrec





:rl Sacs ot *achets d femballege en tlesua ddfibres &s+-res qus ceu( obtenrs i parttr
Ce lanes ou fornes slmllalree ds I
polyntl\yllne ou Ce PolYlmPYl0ne
$acks an{ ba4sr of a klnd uged fbr tha
paeklng of good::, of uoven fabrlcl othsr






"L lOuates et artlcles en ouatei tontlss€g;: 
lnoeuda et .rroppee (boutons) de natllres.-
I textllee
lff*tlfnc anrt artlcles of radtlng; tertllc









5 *'il"t *ttcles en feutr.' nr6* GJ*d-
ou enrlultrn arrttss que lec'r'evEtenents ilu
sol
Fbtt and a;'tleloo of feltl r*hether or $ot


























Tinstre endults de oolle ou {ie nettEtt
anVlocieg, tiu genre ut111s6 poul l'e rellure,
lo car''lotrnagq.' Ia-galnerie ou uga€€g
"i"riJ"iJ"-[p"""tttne endulto, etc) tollesil col<gcF ou- trer:eparentec pour le ctesslni
totleo prepardes Pour la peintur€f bougran
ct slntlalres pour 1a chapellerie
Textlle'fabr'l'el oated with gun or atsr
subetanma, of a kind used for the outer
coverc of fuoks anC the llke; traclng olot
prepare{, palntf.6 eanvas; buc,kran and ' .









TlgEua'non tlssds st artlclee en tl'seua mnii;;;r tant" irnpresndE ou enduitsl aulrea
;;l;l 
"el"*nig et accesioires du 
v6tenent
Banded fihre fabrics, sitttllar bondgil yarn
l*irfotr md ertlcles of such fabrlcsl
"iuir,o" on rrct 









ltletol fabrimrds A I'rtds des flcelleerilttue'ut co"d'agesr ttr nappes t 
-en 
plqoBa otl
gn forne; filets en ftr'me ppur la pechor oh
flla1 ficslles ou corrlee
llste arul, netting nadc of trlne I codagp or
;p"r anC rnarla up ftshlng neto of, yarrrl tsl
conlage or ropo
Artloiec fabriqr€s avic iae fllEt flcolIesl
*"4o" oul cor.lagesr I lfcxcluslon daa tl'ssual
des artidlcs cn-tl"u.ts st des ertlclca de la
catdgor{c 9?
0ther rtlcles: uile'+\^on yarnrtrdner corr!,a4nt
rooo or oabloa, other thai: terille fabrlcar








Tlasus'lnpr€6nds, enrlul^,,e ou ro@ulrertc dg
dirtvdsttlo li collulosol ou df anrtres
nattisrei plaatlques artiflcielles et tlssue
stretlflds avoo cce m€nes'.nat1&res
'i'Gz'.lloi fobrlco .ln-ure6nated,l coatadr cy
or L,lrihatcrl *ith preparatlong of c'elltrlo;e














Ficalios, c4r-dec et cor{a;pE tressdE ou rDBr
*inis ctrtoh fibrcE textlles qynthdttqtros
frdne, mrthae r\?pos u.nl cablcsl plalted or
;t; otnn" t[an of ovnthetio terti]e fibrcs
loa ir*cleuns pour toua ustlgee, 
""doupda 
'ou nont
ouvie-parquets eonsl'stant en un'erduit
appltrnrl 
"ur 
r,^pp"rt do natl}ree textllesl
ddcoup'is. o.u non ;
Lirroleun a,nt n*te:.l,ale prepareit on s tgtllc
be.ss ln a efintlar :.anncr to lttrlcunrnhethcr
or not eut to ehape or of n kind ueed as'
floor everlingsi iloor coverinas onglsttt€
of t coatirlg ippltad on a tertlla beser. out





lol TlssuE caoutehoutde au',res quc de bonnctcrt'rI lrsxolusioR de cenx pour pneuuattqueo
f,rrbbcrtseri textilu fabrics othsr thur
nrbboriserl knttted' or crooheteri goodal





1C4 ttssus tnp#gnds ou enduits atrtree quc cnrrr
ries catdgprles 9?, l00r 1O2 et fOSf tollcs
polntcc pou" ddcora de thditFBor fotds
dfatellers ou us?43s analograo
Tertile fabrlcol lmprcgnated, or oatedr othe!
than those of categort'es gg i 1001 102 ant
l03l paintFd, cs:rves oeing theatttoel sosilqfl




Ticsue (au'tres mre de bonnetcrl'o)' €lastlgtrcg
formrls 'Je natlires textilee assooldes i
rieE'f114 {io aaou3cltouo
Elestlo.fdbrlcs ard tr{.rrntr6o (other than
lciltited, or crocheted good'o) consletlng of













libcheE tiig€csr tressdes ou trlmt6ecp fli'
notltreg tartllesr pou:r Lanpesl r{chard;;
boqsles et slnttaiires; nanchong i
lncentteeccncef n€rne iraprdgndes st tlsslrg
tubulair"er dc bonneierle eenrant I Leurfcbrdcatlon . .
HleJcar of tsv€n' platted or lonlttedt tsrtllo
natcrLale; for fernpsl stovesl llghterol 
..
oanilss and the llke;.tubular lotttted
































,9.tF.90'thrvaux pour pompes 
et tuyanx sinilairbsl €n
"oira"il. tertileo, n6me avee 
armatures ou
ao.cessoirgs €n autreE matiEres
Itextile hossplpirrg ard' similar ,tubingl' Uith'




dourroiei transporteuses ou d'e transrniesion
i"-""tieree tertiles, nGme armdee
Transmieslon, @nvelror or elevator belts or
r"iiiner of iertile materialt whether or 'ioi 
"t"itethened 





Bichee, volles dteinbaroatidns et etorts
drertriricurl tiss6b








'Artiolea dE canpement, tiss6s; autres qpe
natelas Pncunati$res et 
. 
tentes






Autres e.rtlcles confEctionnds en tissus i
-ii"ic"ption de ceur des cat€Soriee 113 et
114 "'
Other na4e-up textile articleg, !9velt-- 
-
"""fo*ittg those 
of categoriee 113 an'l 114
?orbhonsl oerpillibres, Lavettes et
"t "*i"uite", 
autres quten borureterie
Elcor cloths, dish cloths, dustere arrd the














lllseus et;articles pour usa€es technigues en
natilres textlles .:
{exi'tla fobrice and textile articl'eg of a
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